
Wit and *ulna.
A. WARD AT 13.13.AX.,SPEAkE'S TOMB.

. [from the London Pllll4l. SepLCZOber 2tia

MB. Pr:cert.—MT DEAR Suri I've been

lingerin by the tomb of the lamented .Shaks-

.

I do not hes'tate to pronounce it as such.
• 'Ton may make anyuse of this opinionthat
. 'you see.fit. If yon think-its publication will

subsWeri-e the cause of litteratoor; you may

publicate • • .•

I told mywifeBetsey when I lefthome that.
I should go to the birth,place of "Otheller"

s' and other Plays.' Shesaid as long as, I kept

out ofNewgate she don't care whereI went.
"But," I said, "don't you know he was the

ireatest _Fait that ever. lived ? Not- one of

those common .poits; like that young idyit
-who writes verses to our daughter, aboutthe:
gases as grciwzng, and the breezest as 13lowses,

-buta Boss Polt—also a- philosopher, also.'a

man who knew a great- deal about every,

She 'was packing my things all the -time,
and the only answer she made me was- to

ask me if I was going to carry both of Myred

flannel night caps. . '

:Yes. rye been to Stratford onto the Avon,

the birthplace of Shakspearet lir. S. is now

no more. He's been dead over three hundred
(360) years. The people of his native town
arc-justly proud of him. They cherish his
inem'ry. and them as sell picturs ;of his birth-
place, &c., make it proftible cherishin it.
Almost 'everybody buys a pictur to' put- into
their Albiom. . • _ •

As I stood gazing on the spot-were Shalts-
peen' is s'i.oied to have fell down on the ice

-and hurt hisselfwhen sa boy (this spot cannot

be- bought—the town authorities say it shall
never been taken from Stratford.) I wondered
if three hundred years hence picturs of xv

'birthplace Will be in Will the peple
- of my native town .be proud of me in three

hundred years?' Iguess they wont short of
that - time, becanse. they say the fat man
weighin Iff,'; pounds which I exhibited there

-wits stuffed out i ith pillers and cushions,
which he said one very hot day. in . July,
"Oh bother, I can't stand. this," and com-
menced pull' n 'the- pillers out from under his
weskit, and heavin 'em at the audience:. -I
never saw a man lose ,flesh so fast in my
life. The audience said I was a pretty man

lo come chiselers my own townsmen in that
way. I said, “Donot he angry, feller-citizens.
I 'exhibited him simply as -a work of art.. I,
simply Wished to show you that a man could
grow fat without V.te aid of cod-liver

`•;:., But they wouldn't .listen to me. They arc a

T,. low and groveling set of peple, who excite'a
feclin of loathin in every brest-where lorfty
emotions and original idees have a bruin
place..' • •

I stopped at Leamington. ft few minks on
i•• my way. to Stratford -onto Abe Avon, and a

Very beautiful town it went into a shoe
•shop.to make a purcids,- and as I entered I

' saw over the. door those dear familiar words,
"By Appointment : IL. lt.- 11. ;" and I said
tO the man, •"Squire, - excuse. me, but this is

•• too' much. I have seen in London-four hu•n•--
• dred boOt and shoe shops by :Appointment:

. R. and now TOL' RE at it. - It iesim-
- ply onpossible that -the. Prince can wear 4do

pail's of boots."' . "Don't tell me," l-said,in-

a- voice 'choked with emotion---•'Oh, do. not
. tell me that you also- make ,boots' fot.

•• Say slippers-4ay that you Mend a boot-nOw,
:. • •

• and then for him; but do not -tell me that
. YOU make.'em.regiar for him," •

•• The man milt; land said I didn7t.
• standthese things. • Ile said I -perhaps had
~

not noticed in -London that dealers inall sorts
of • articles was -by Appointment. I :said,

TIADN'T ?" Then a sudden- thought
ilasht over me. -"I bare it!"-I. said. -"When
'he. Prineeivalks•throtitili a street, he no

4 -doubt looks at the.shop windows." • .

. The man said, "No doubt." • •
• . "And the enterprising tradesnian," I con•
•:- tinned, "Ilia moment the prifiee. gets out of

sight, .rushes :frantically, and has a- tin sign
painted,- By-Appintment, 11. -B. II ! It is a
beautiful,- a great idee!'' • - • . ••• •

' I then bought a pair •6f-.-shoe strings, - and
wringin. the shopniun's honest hand, I started
for the, Toinb of Shaltspearein a hired fly., It
Iciokt,- hoverer, more like a spider.; • .

1. • "And this." I sakl, as stbod ria the old
-. church-yard at Stratford, beside a tomb-stone,
• . "this marks the spot, -where lies William W.

Shakspeare, Alars I sand this is the spot
where—" .

"You've got, the wrong grave," said a- man
—a worthy Villager; Shakspeare .is 'buried
inside the churely."-

. .

"Oh," I, said, "a boy-told me this was it.
,The boy larfed and put the shillin I'd given

it. him into his left eye in a inglorous mariner,15 ? and commenced movin backward toward tiro
"i ;: meet. " .

I pursood and captered him; and after
, ...alkin to hitnd spell in a skarcastje' stile,.I

let him went.
• The old church ,was; damp and chill . lt

.vas rejoin. Theonly persons there when -I.
mtered was a fine bluff old gentleman; who

,
• • Vas talkin in a excited manner to a fashnibly

.lressed young man, "No, Ernest Montres-
: ,er," the old gentleinan said, "it is idle-to

Durso° this sulject no -further_ You can:
-•; -lever marry my daughter:.-; You were seen
,

- ast Mondfly,- in Piccadilly without a umbrel-
'el-. I said then, as I say now, any young

~,,- nan as venturs out in a uncertain climh like_
1,1 'his without a umbreller, lacks foresight,

1 aution of Mind, and Stability, and he is not
:' :he proper person to intrust a daughter's

:.' • -sappiness to." .

' -* I slept the old gentleman on the shoulder,
Ind I said, "You're right! You're one-ofi'l 'hose kind of men—you arc—"

,1 ' He wheeled suddenly round, and. in a in
- I ignant voice said, "Go,way—go way ! 'This

a privit intervoo."
- I did'nt stop to enrich the old gentleman's
'And with my conversation. I sort of infer-

.

-',_ ed twit ,-- ..• t inclined to listen to me,
T Ind so I went vi.,. "-• we,. right about the
'' mbreller. I'm rea -4. uenglited with thiso

.., .rand old country, 31e. Pescu, but.you-must
•,' :knit that it does rain rather numerously.• 1

..."'•, ?ere. Whether this is owing to a monerkal.-
-, brei of gov'ment or -not, 1 leave all candidI.; :Id ,onprejudiced persons to say. -

.

" ' William Shakspenre was born .in Stratfordif; 1:1564. All the commentators, Shaksperiant -:holars, etsetry, are agreed on this, which is
• 7 ibout the only thing they are agreed on in

• '.. *lgard to him, except that his mantle hasn't
-t - -.lien onto any poet or dramatist hard enough.fv-,t, hurt said poet Or dramatist mccii. -And
't' -.ere is no doubt if these commentators -and
"; ..3rsons continuer investigatin Shakspeare's

;.; 'iireer, we shall not, in doo time, know any-
II `ping about it at alt. When a mere.lad little4!'illiamattended the Grammar School, be~._

-; -!.use, as he said, the Grammar School.4-,,,,1 :ouldul attend him. This remarkable re-
,•*,,,.iark, comin trom one so young and inexpe-V)inCeel,. set peple to thinking there mightAi .it somthing in this lad. . He subsequent-

'. , : , . wrote " Hamlet" and "George -Barn-
.1111," When Ms kind teacher went to Lon•

. in. to a position in the offices of the Mefro-
'itlitaii"Railway, little William was chosen

. . '4 his'fellow-pupils to deliver a farewell ad-
,ss. "Go on, sir," he. said, ""in a gloms

._'RTeer. Be like a eagle, and soar; and the
er you get the more we shall be gratifiedir• - ::r44tat's so." . • . •

• o young readers; who wish toknow about'.ol4kkapeere, better -get these: vallyable re-

.; ~-10turned to the hotel. Meeting. aa young.
• • cried couple, they naked me if I couldili-n• pt them to the hotel which Washington Ir-_

flg used to keep. • , '

• . rl've understOod that he was onsucCessful
...„ - I landloril,'7 skid the lady. ' -

...- f 4, "We've understood," said the young man,
-.1..: ,_ tat he busted up." . . - •

.:, 4.1'.. told 'em I" was ri stranger and;hurried
i,i. t. y; They werefrom my country, and on-

, ..-:- 1,9 t tbtedly represented athrifty Ile well some'
1::i

.- ere in Pennsylvany. It's a commonthing,
--.: • ''t the way- for an'-old farmer in Penns 1va-

4. to wake_ up .some morning and find'. He_ A lam all around' his back yard.Tiesells/E,
it 'normous price and hischildren put on

, . i---o.*Yons - harness and start o"a .tower to as-;,:tillishpeple. They succeed in doin it. Mean-':',Al: e the Ile it squirts- and squirts, and;TimeI•t',.:',;'": '!e Ca. Lei it rolL. 1"". ii..',. very nice old town .is Stratford, ands
--,..---' .'"ital inn is the lied Horse. Every admirer:-..---',-

:',---,:~-, , ,tlie great S. must go there once certainly.;~- F,...„,-,t ,!•:. •

_..:Ar,,,,A,,t to say one isn't a admirer of him, is
-1 ,- 7:-. . --",jleiv'lent to sayin one has just brainsenough •

• " ,-Aktedime a efficient tinker. .. •
ad person has sent me Chawcer's
Mr. C. had talent, but he couldn't..
man has aright tcibi3 aliCrary man

knows how toirp.ll: ,Itlatt pity that
whdhad geneyus, WAS so Inv:lll:tiedcuss speller I know of. -
:'m through; rind so I lay down the

tub Is more, mightier than the Sword,
I'm fraid would stand rayther slim

taide'the needle gun. • . .-

ll 10100 I * _ ANlzirell WOUL .

IVIISCEIALANEOIJB.-
DIARRHCEA,

DIARRHEA;
DIAERMA,

A CURE GUARANTEED
OR.

MONEY REFUNDED.

T...--.T--y7.9.-N ..,-.s ~

PERE OHIO

CATAWBA BRANDY !

Sparkling Catawba Wines.1

Equal in Quality and Cheaper in Price
THAN TEM

BIL4ADIES OF TRE OLD WORLD '1

For4iamnicr Complaiet,. •

.• Cholera Infanium,
Bowel Comelnilat,

•

A Care Guaranteed orthe Money will
be Refunded

.

In support of the above statement are presented :

JAMES R. CHILTON, Chemist, New York: • ;
'Dr. lIIRAM COX, Chemical Inspector. Ohm. •
-;.Dr. JAS. R. NICHOLS. Chemist_ Boston. ; .•

Dr. N. E.-JONES, Chemical•lnspecinr, Circleville, 0
Prof. C: T. JACKSON:Chemist, Boston. • . •
Dr: CHAS. UPII-kM SHEPARD, Charleston, 9, C.- ..

•J. V.Z. BLANEY and C.-A.
inn Chemists. Chicago.

All of whom haveanalyned 'the Cataivb.a-• Biandy'
and commend Rill thehiitht terms,. -for Mediealuse.
An'alysg.4. o.r StatiAbitav,er, January

'• • •

When evaporated through clean 'linen. it left no MI
onoffensive matter.. 'ln every 'respect It tea pure, spit'.
'twins .• The oil which givee to this Brandy its
flavor and aroma,.is wholly unlike -filen or grain oil.--
Its odor partakes obboth thefruit, and oit of grapes.
With'aclds. it produces ethers of a high fragrance.—
The substitution of this .Brandy for Cognac Brandy,
will do away with the-mainifact ore of fictitious spirits,
cold under this name, both at home and abroad. ..

RespeCtfully, •A. A. HAIM. 31 D., . •
: ' Assayer to State of Mesa., 16 Boylston

•
. ftsf the Same in 1664.

I have analyzed "L C4TAWDA BRAN-
ny,', with refererice to its -composition and character,
being the same as that produced' in past years. -'A
sample taken from ten Casks afforded the same -r&sults

regard to. purity ; a slightly increasedamountofthe
p:inciple on-which Its flavor depends, was determined
by cOmparison'with former samples. • - •

The indications • of.analysis show that. this Brandy-
is produced by the same process as most of the import-
ed brandy. Respectfully, .. •

A. 11. HAYES, 'At. .

'.• State Assayer, 16Boylston St.
• •

-.11 OU.•N. BROWN &,-SON,

NVTIOLES.kLE AGENTS,- POTTSVILLE, PENNA.
October 13. ul6 . " 41-tin .

-:.,.. :$.1.•! VA E It' S:. ,::-

p.PORT -.:GRAPE. WINE!
.. • TITRE AND 1"01. 113, YEARS'OLD,

For the Communion -Table and Family Use.

PRESCRIBRP BY PHYS4IC4NS FOR

Females,

Weakly Persons,

And Invalids.

The Great. Remedy for Kidney Affections,
RHEUMATISM,

AND ALL CHRONIC DISEASES..

Every fnmllyat this season should use

Speer's Port Grape Wine,
Celebrated In Europe for Its' medicinal and beneficial
qualities ;'highly. esteemed by. eminent physicians,
geed in.European and - American Hospitals, and_ by
some of the best.fainilleti in Europe and America.

:AS A TUNIC—Ii has no equal, causlug.nii appetite
and building up thesystem, being entirely a pure wine
ofn most valuable grape. • .

AS A DIITHETI('—It irnparte a healthy' action of the
glands, kidneys and urinary organs verybeneficialin
dropsy, goat anti rherunatle affections:

Siwers:.PorX:Graiie Wine
a pure article (loin the juice of the Port Grape, poa-

*easing medicinal prOpertiei,enperfor to any other wine
in nse, and au excellent article for all weak and dehill-
Lated pen-sons, and the_ aged,and.infirm, improving.tho
appetite, andbencatig ladies and children,

.Try it once, and yint.will not be deceived. ' •• 1137- 11 e sure:.the .si4matare of ALFRED
deceived._

Is
over the cork of each bottle..: • •

. ' ScAd by H. Sayier,-Tottsville ; Shindel: Bond, Ta-manna ; llennany ".t Allen, Mahanoy City; Lawrence

.k Brown, ItilnenWille; H.-N.Coxe, SchnylkillHaven
H. 8.-Davis, St.-Clair, and 'by all first clan druggists,
who also sell- the CASIBL.IA PORT BRANDY, a:
thoice old article, imported only by Mr. Speer, 'direct
from the Valley of Oporto.. , •

Trade supplied by wholesale drugglete in NeW York
and Philadelphia, and' by A. SPE.Mr‘ at hie-Vineyard
in Neiv Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFYIGH-20S Broadway, N. Y.
. May 12, f66 • , •, 194 y "

OF

)4AV.IIOODS!!

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

• .JUST ARRIVED
• • .. •

AT THE WELL KNOWN.. 'NEW, CREAI', NEW

.YORK DRY GOODS STD= . •• •

Corner Centre and
• mite Mortimerllonse.

e- L -L:.: • . •

. •• . ••••.-. .0 AILL:I1 • .

Odobei 11, '64 . . • ; • : • 41-

PATEXT.HAIR. CRIMPrig;
-Foe eVimping and Waving Entilea9

' • :So heat Required iii L'aing Them..
Ask your ktorekeeper for them.- If he does notteep

them, write to the manufacturer,- E. IVIIISi.Stxth St.'
and Cp:umbla Avenue—Phila. Sept 2-2 .x6-39 6m

. . .

11•EVILYS•P.EICTOBAlLIS for tha cure of
• 1-1 COUGHS, .COLIN, and SORENFIES OF' TUB
CELT, pronounced by those who 'have. used it to bethebest remedy for the care of colds. ever offered tothe public. 'Read thefollowingtestimonial •

• ' Porravitas,...lray lath. 2563.
• Loris C. Ilevi„.•Esq.—Deeir Sir:—ltaffords me pleas-ure to bear testimony to•the`. et:limey of your "Pectorails," in removing Coughs and Bronchial Affections,
having found immediate. and permanent relief from
the use of one bottle,. after, -having tried many otherremedies for a very.severe cold and cough with which
I suffered for Rime Rix weeks • duringthe past winter.

• • Respectfully yours, • • T. AL-GODFREY.•

For the Cure of .BURNS, CUTS. -ChILBLAINS,Rheumatism, Frosted Feet; Sore Throat. Neuralgia,'Pains, Scalds, Braises, etc.' -Alm Ileyl's Pills, for thespeedy and effectual care ofPiles, both external and in-. ,terra],

111r-Call and examine testimonials. . •
- • • • ' • FRANCIS ALTSTATT,-Agent,,• •

• • CentreSt., opposite the Mortimer House,. •
And for sale by Dr. Geo. Yeomans, Ashland:. Wealey,Rammer, Mahanoy City; R. R Phillips, New Castle;James Gilalan,.Sivatara ; Gee. R. Roffman. creasona:Gen. Kauffman, Schnyll6.ll Mrs.M.Hammer;Orwigshtirg; J.R. Johnson, 3iinersville.; -R. M.St. Clair. • October ifl; '66-43-ly"

TEE CELEBRATED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
HOOP SKIR.T.S,

So
octOber 13, 'fa(l .-/ 13.'5 Store.41-
• • -

,""" --Tl-1E- 13E ST.• ;
40 - -

171 ARE
TUE CHEAPEST.

1 ,t' •••-.Supertor Mai:bite Forged lints,
• ~141tfortrt firsize; thoroughly an-•
- - • nealed,-with smooth bole, and

• every way better and more eco-nomical than theiocammon cold punched nntkameman-ufactured and sold of J. H.' ISTEftNBERGIiv•Oet6.,W-40.dm • • -Itelding,.Pa:
OILIDAT PRESENTS...A- splendid eslectlon of Wiittbaa, Gold-and &her. ofMortemu Xpetai aul SwimsRae, G_ ,ENENDoe .116-0! • • Until Kt raiWyglik

AIIIA

• • . .

, • ...OrtS• '...AliTl) Si •
. . . .

We offer tothe trade a.full md‘citm tof 011 a and
Candles of the beat quality, amongwhich are. . • •

.

Pare Winter sperm. • 9.1E:
Bleached Winter.Vhale
Racked N. .coast Whale, • OIL.
Extra, Winter Lard- , •

CarVon or.Coal 'Meat Branda) • •OIL:
LAricating fine orheavy MachineryOIL.•
Sperm Candles,, all sizes,'N. Bcdford'Brande..
Adamantine Candlear tiotelaand Ga.: •
Pazaffme iir.-Wax.Candles; • .

" The same. careful atientlon to the. quality of our
goods that has characterized our house for tearltl9.
years past, is observed,' and deniers throughout the
country can rely upon gettingPURE ARTICLES frpin

• •

. • ALLEN & . NEEDLES; .
. Commission . !Merchants . and Dpiiers in

Fertilizers; .

42 S. Dela. Avenue, and 41E. W-nter
. • PHILADELPHIA. ,

October 27. 'GA . • 42:15t.

D4'' ail.. ;it.. 1i.A.Re1ip..13,. -., .. ....,
•

~
..

.

Ott' Cabinet Ware Wooing and ganufattory,
• '1236501:M4C SECOND STREET,..

• •, • ••••• .• • • - -• . • Philadelphia..

.N.ll. —Persons goikk to the.City will find it to.thilt
iidvantago to call and'exakilootlie stock. D. M.K. •

• Sent, 21. '62 .:-- . . - . . ..W.t! • •

ExtensivelfillineteiEstablishinthif I I
No. 904 WaknotStmet, ri4ladOphim:

MADAMOISELLE
•IMII,LINER DE PARIS.

• flaying rebuilt, and greatly enlarged her.'place of
bnsine E ,,, .has now on hand an entire new assortment
of the very best Engle of• • • • ..

. •

FRENCAI .- . . . . .

Tbrougliter min:Wrensagents: in Paris; . the is ena-
bled.to preeent in advance ofofher. Ptabliahinenta .the
very latest garopean styles in

Bonnetii; Bead Diesses. Caps, Fea!ti-
•• . cm,-Ribbons,•Framen, ere, - •

-

... •

- • • r TILE SALES-ROOMS • ' .
••

•
.

Are canstaidly.stocked with the choicest goode,:and
thoee sending orders cau-be; accommodated at the
shortt possible notice.' ..•

.• • •. , .

THI MOORL' DEPARTMENT
Is thoroughly 'organized; and has been made a itpeei

ality in the eetabliehnient: • . • •
. • TI7E.W4I:OL.pALE DEP4RTMEST:

Offers great. inducements 1111.iners:,- Who can at'
any-time be furnished with pattern bonneta of the very
latest styles -, prior to their being exposed at retail

N. 8.--French, English and • German
Spoken. . Nov:10, .66.-40-oin

I J . 0R
1025 Chestnut Street;

Defiler In Fine Watches,
Elegant Jewelry,

Dlanionds,

Inch Slyer Ware; Suitable for Presents, •

Plated *are, Clocks, arc.,

AT lOW PRICES FOR CASH.

TO 1,...4.D1E5.A.ND GENTS: : - -_-... 1 -_
. .. ,

• • -

. .. .

Latest Style Ctiabileen, JetLong' Chain ' $l.OO
Ladies' Jet Bar Rings ... • ••• - ' -50
JetBreast- Pin • •. - ' ' '

•• . • ' . 25
•Gents, Jet Watch' Chains • •, - : :• • - 50

Sent by inair to •any 'addressat • the above prices.—
Manufattired by•• - • . ' BIIILIP BILL, • -

Nov 10-45-4t): N .o. 259 Market.-Street, Phitaila.' '

A `MAN OF• A THOUSAND.
A Conxumptive Curcd. •

DS.11. 11H-. JAMES, a retired -Physician •of tireat
eminence, discovered while • in the East Indies,

certain cure for Consumption, 'Asthma,- Bronchitis,
Coughs, Cold, and General Deellityi-The remedy was
.discovered.by,.him when 'hie only Child; a daughter,
was given up to die. Ills child waseured, and isnow
alive and Well, • Desirous of benatitting' his fellow
mortals, he will send to, thoie. who 'wish. It the recipe,
containing full directions for making-and successfully'
using this remedy, .free,:. on receipt .of their names,
with two stamps" to pay expenses.• -There-IS not-a
single symptom of Consumption that it does not at
once take hold of and diissipate. • Niyht 'sweatsi peev-
ishness, irritation of the nerves, failure .ef .mummy,-
.didieult expectoration, sharp pains in the-Innes..- sore
throat,- chilly sensations, nausea at thestomach, inac-
tion.of- the bowels, wasting away of.the muscles.• •
'prThe writer will please state the nameof the

per they see this advertisonent in...-Address -
• CRADDOCK 4,..00.0&32-11iicegit.,-I'hilada.,Pi. 1

o..::::::,:-.-:.m
.4-.:::_,...-.-......:...H.g.
4:::::-...:::-:.---:,-.::.g

1:4
E.;

LIFE

AND

ACCIDENTAL

S TT R N

E?FECTED TO ANT AMOITNT RE

LIABLE OOMPAhIES:

"Aping Life; of-New York- • 4•16,e00,0e0.-.60.
Petm Life, Phils•ielpiiiit 1,6:0 ,V.:000
I'fev. York.Accideital
Phenix. of Zsfew York
International, do

:.300,000 oo
- 1,691,963.90.

1,412,64 i 62
1,2:0453 AO

Germania '13,669 32
Putnam_ of Hartford. N .5,411) 41.
North America do 416,132 32

Mestlt'inta' 849,015 18

91rardof Philadolphia 314,995'54

TOTAL ASSETS-:

$24 575 185 29

Rates as . Adopted by the Sdntyllrill

Co. 'Board of likdermiters.

INSCIIINEE EFFECTED

17 .. 0- -,,A..:N Y .::..A lIVI. O. U.. N.:7;

'nous LB OR DELAY TO THE

PARTIES

With a good list: Of Companies and. eloieattention to business, •we hope to'merit eshare of the pnbiic part Map:. • ••

Ofike overfrights' Hardware Stare
t"treBirat,

. .

.PO9rTSITULILIp, PENNA.
Nov. 3, '.3.866 1

• B• . BoYER, .'WNW ..213A1,3 AND ger=MAI= , 'TOBAo cco, PIPES * SEGABS,
Cesar, Su, .Opposite

hb.l Z°TTOMLN, rA,

.;i!.-;..-':!..' :,'-.:::::.7:t*.7,-.*':.i--..:07;..;.7.:i..;:::*:..:,:',4:i5-4';-.:.*.f*ii).i..*i:.:....:'.....-:.4:::..:.'.,.i.:..:--4-:.::4.L.
MISCELLANEOILS.

THE
PERUVIAN SYRUP

Ib' A EROTEMD SOLUTION ov .THE
..,E.9.::T .0x1.riF,...0T• -IRQIT,;

Aflew dieeocer9lu.me4icilT which
ET iCP TI3I'I{,OOT,OF DISnASE,

. .

By,iupplying,tkie-B1 boa ivith its *rm..•
. .

the eeczet-of the wonderful enema'ofthle

psia, Liver Conlidahst.,Dropsy, Chionk
Diarrhea, Bons, Nersotni ilrections, •

Ctdlls and Fevers, Btooors, Loss •
• • ;ofConstitutional

eases of .the kidneys
and Bladder, fe.- _

nutie.Complaints,-- :

And aikdisesi" mig intingin &

BAD STATE OF THE'BLOOD,
Or accompanied bypant r 7 or a: mix. 6TATi. or. Tax

Beingfree from Alcohol, in any form; its energizing
effects arenot followed bycorreeptiuding reaction, but_
are permanent, infasing,-Ri....:841121, VIGOB, and :fewLIFE

thinall parta'or the eyatem, and beildirld tip an IRON
CONS ITUTION. , .

•

,Dyspepsia:and Debility. A '
. Fiont -theVeneraide Archdeacon SCOTT, D. D. .-

C.a.a.ans. EAST, March 45, 1665... •
•-•.. •• • • am an'inveterateDyspeptic ofmore than

•-•' !tan'ld.hin agvC." 13C.en e a wonderfully beti-edttesl in
the three ihort weeloi during which I have used the
Pertvian Syrup. that I. can scarcelyPersuade myself of
the reality. People 1;110 have•known me are as•ton-
isbed at- the •thange.- 1 am widely,known, and can
but recommend to others that which. Mai doneno much
for me.". f '- •

A CASE. OF 27 YEARS' STAOLICCIOEII.
15 Place, Boston'. . . . .

. haie euffered„and, sometimes severely, f0r..27
yearsfrom dyspepsia.. I commenced tubing the Be'.
.rinian-Syrup and found lmmediatehetteflt from it: In'
the .coursnuf three or four weeks was entirelyre•
lieved from my,sufferings,fland have -enjoyed uninter-
rupted health ever since,' • •

. .

One of .the most, distinguished Jurists in
.New.Ertglaild writes to a friend ai fob;

. • •_• . •

"I.have tried the PERUVIAN STULT, and the
suit fullysustains your prediction. It has mode a NEM
MANOf roe; infused into my. system new' vigor and en-
era ; I. amno longer tremulous and .debilitated. 'as
when- you, Last saw me, but stronger, heartier, :and
with larger. capacity .' for tuber, Mental- and physical,
thin at anytime during the last five years." • ,
• An:Eininent Divine of Bniton, • silyi ;

have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past at gives menkw vigor; 'unersa.ci or

ELASTICITY OF ..111.461,14'.- ,.• ' '.•

. .

Thousands hate been changed by the use of this
remedy'; from:vreak,. sickly,- suffering creatures,. to
strung, healthy, and happy men:and•womeril•Mid in-..
valids dihnot reasoruably.laesitate to give it. a triaL•

• . .

A pamphlet of ii,::pages, containing certiliCatei of
Cures and recommendations Irony: some of. the.

beeminentphysicians,:clergymen.aud others; will be sent
FacEto.•

DirrSee that each bottle .1.1-as PERI/1111.STILLIP
FOR SALE. BY..

J. P. -DlNSHOREirProprie:tor;
36-Dey.Stiect, Neiv.York,- "..

AND 'BY

SC ;C
. ,. . . . _ .

'-'All Medleal Men :lace dial lODINE is TIIEJTEET.
REMEDY for Sornfala and all Icindre.ii diseases e'er
dlecoveced. The clinically 'liaiirbeen to obtain a pare
golution-of it,. , ' ' • - - • , . --, . . • •. •

.DR. H. ANDERS' lODINE .WATER,.--
.

is.nI?ureSillution of Millie, WITHOUT', SOLVENT,
containing A rat.c GRAIN to each ounce of water •/•

**psi Agcnt
• . and liemtorativ4r,

. .

.. ..
. . . .

' It has' mired Old nill ems SCROFULA In till its'
manifold forms,-ULCERS, CANCERS, -SYPIIILIS,
SALTRILEUM t• and it has been. need with neloniehing
success In cases of Ithehmatism,-Dyspeps.is, Consump-
lion, .Feniale Complaluts,'.lleart, :Liver. end Kidney-

..

ciriulars will be eentrase to any une sending their
.

Price $l.OO a bottle, :or 6 for $5.00. • ,
Prepared byDr:11: ANDER§, Physielan and Chemis

• . FUR 5A1.41:017 •

•.f.- P. DrkTITORP, 36 DIV • 4;" New. Tark
Alto Ati,-.Dau.G•Gis.TO.4

WISTAR'S BALSARI

WT.L D- ..cIT E :13,- Ri..).'
li,'lL F-4-...0 ENT 15,R.:Y ,

I{TTIITIIEMOST AgTONISIIIi:G.HreCESS14 CURING *.

Coughs; Colds,. Hoarseness, Sore Thins
influenza,,~Vhooping:Cough, Cionp,

•..' Idronchitin, ••••

•. •.flculty of Breathing, 'Asthma, •
: •

.• and every atfeition'of
fIII.IOAI6.E.UNG'S "AND.ibuipsT

CONSUIVIPTION.• : ,
which carries off More victims than any other disease,.
and which battles the skill of thePhytdclitna to a great-,
et extent than any other 'malady,. often .Yields to this
Rethedy, when all otherkprove.ineffect

AS A:.MEDIOINE
'Rapid in Relict; Swthingiiin.Ernet,..Safe in its Opera

LISTIAP.ISSED I ;. . . ,. ..

while' as a preParation,,.free. from mortous Ingredi-
ents, poisons, or. minerals: uniting skill, science, and'
medical knowledge; combining all that if} valuable. in:
the TeOtable.4-ingologi for this class of disease, it is.. .. , .- _ . .

INCOMPARABLE!
4ixidlientitlecl;•toerits;and receives.the-genOral acintl
deuce of pp. public. • •. •

SEYMOUR•THATCHER.
of Herman,-\. Y.,..writes ae follows: .•

.. • •
nWittra'sliaLsku OF WILD ellEittT gives Malvern'.

satisfactio.u. It seems to cure a Limn:ll. by. I uosening
and:cleansing the hinge, and always irritation, Tntra

11.F.MOVING THE 0AL1315., INSTEAD OF lOLVING VP THE ,COCOA
LEAVI:NO THE 041L13FDECOLND. • .IC.ollsider. Bal-

sani as good 115.8.1iy, if not.the'. best,.CoughMedicinewithwith which lam acquainted.". • *. .
••

•

From Hon. Judge SPANKER, of CanaJoharlek
NewYork.• • . . .

Gentlemen,—T.h4tis to- eertifythat :myself and fam:
fly have'used-Dr.Wistar's --of Wild Cherry. for
several years,and that I take great pleasure iu'recorri-1
inenuing itin preference LO •any thinz of the kind for
which it'is Intended.. clIP6i; Of .A.9111111/4,
or Affectionsbf the Throat, Ihave ileverMetwith any
thing equal to it. - Very Bespectfallpp,DA 7DSPRABER .:

• •

TheRev. JICOBSECHLRR, of Hanover, Pa
Well known4and much respected among 'tire German'

potrulation'in this country, ; makes the following
• statement for the benefit of the afflicted:.. • ..•

• • Dear Sirs realized in. my fainflrimportant
benefits from. the Use of Year valuable preparation--
Wietaras Balsam of.Wild Cherry—it affords me great:
pleasure torecommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago one of. my daughters seemed to be in. ri der-
cline,•-and little hopes ofherredovery•were entertained.
I then procured a. the of your excellentBalsam, and.
before she had taken the whole of the contents of the
bottle there -was d great improvement 'in her health:—

have, in my individual, case made frequent -use of
.Your valuable medicine, and -have always been. bone-
fitted by it. . • . JACOB SECIILER.'
PBICE-LONE -laILIAOR A BOTTLE.

3.'P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey St" New 'fork.
SETRIV. FOWLE b.SON, Proprietors; Boston,

And by all Druggists:

.

(EACE'S-- CELEBRATED' SALVE
:CURES 'CIJTS, 'BIVIS, SCALDS.: .••••• : •

Grace's.: Celebrated. Salve
CURES WOUNDS; .pßuisEs, SPRAINS..• • •

..• ; Grace's ..Celebrated Salve.

CURES' BOILS; _ULCERS, CANDEitS •
, • Gir'.4ce!s celebrated alve::

• ••-. CURES SA-LT RHDLIAL
.

- Grace's Celebrated: -Salve
.'-CURES. CHAPPED. HANDS, CHILBLATO. •

• .Grace's.'Celebrate&
HEALS;OLD SOLES;. FLESHII6I.I . .)WS,
It 13 Prompt hi 'action;removes ..at Once; and te-
daceaihe most angry looking swellings and iLtlamnia-
Aons, as if by niagic,--tht.is affording .relief and a
complete care. . • • • .

Only 25 cents a box 1- Meat by mail' or .35 centa.),.
ForSale bE J. P. DIRSMORE,-36Gey •
S. W:FOWLS & SQN, Proprietors, Bolton, and by

all Draggiata, Grocers, and Country Stores.
• August 4, ~56 ' • .• . 31-ly cow ' •

.v.tonßENt
LIFE-REJUYEgTOII

•

STRENGTH. TO THE. wEArt. •-•

,

YOUTH .TO-THE
Thinpre•parsticm.istmequalled as a Rejnvenatortin•d

Rtorer pt..wasted or inert functions. • . '• • ' •
.• The aged Should be certain to • nialre the Blob:retie • a
household god, inasmuch as it-will .:render•them.yuuth-.
Ad in feeling and in strength; and enablethem•to live .
over again thedays of theft. pristine Joy. .• Itnotonly.
exhilemtes but strengthens, arid le•really tor,inyalua.
ble blessing, eepedally to those who have -been' re- .
duced to.a ;conditionof ;wraith. self4bnee,talsfortnne,
or. ordinary sickness. l• Nomi4ter what the canie alba '
impotency of any•human. ergan;•, this. superb 'prepare- •
tion willremove the effect at once and forever. , . :

•
.•

•BIOKEE •
*Cures IMPOTENCY. GENERAL DEBILITY,NER-
VOUS OCA.P.AUrxx, .DYSFEFSLA, DRFRESSION,
"LASS OF .APPETITE: LOW 'SPIRITS, WRAIOIIasS
OF THE ORGANS OF GENERATION; IMBECILITT,,
.MENTAL INDOLENCE. • EMACIATION;
It lute a moat delightful, -desirable and novel effect
upon the;Nervons system ; and all who are in any way.'
prostrated by nervous disabilities are earnestly advised
.toseek a cure in this. most excellent and unequalled
preparation. • . 1. • • . •
. Persona who,_ by imprudence. have, 1()et,theirNAT=URALVIBOR.wiIIfinda apeenly. an. permanent cars.

• ..•.:

. TheFEEBLE,. . the..LANGUID; the' DISFAIRING,
'the OLD should give thin valuable discovery a trial ; It
will be found totally. different 'froth all other. artkies

To- Iremalee.—:Thin preparation • 15. hivaliableitt
nervous weaknesses of all Idnds, as it will restore the
wasteilstrerigtb with wonderful permanence:• ; •

It Isxlso grand tonic; 'and • will give relief in Dys-;
ineg,,with the' ;lose. -A,brief persistence in its
nee will. renovate the.WOW' to aofPar*:
health: and banishDivrPefightOmver; • •• •

• One Dollar per Bottle. or six Biaggi for' .s6.- ::113eld
Toragerte generally;• " . , -- • ~ •

Seat byexpress anYwhere.lloy_addressing . • •
BULYER;Pripprieterts,.: •

' • . 98 ney.Sureeti Ne !irk;
job! ikllgelge.e4ernFirrO• "

•
• • October21;4Z. 44-17 cow

NEW.UNION-READERS..
To SchoolBiirac4l.strid

• • •

We are =thorium by the ;atiliehers of these'Bookii.
to funibib •them AT RED.CM) -SUITS -to Srhool•
Boards and Teachers of Private' Schoolsfor intrdlinc ,.

lion : ; Theo. Book:8,-4(1er a-thorough examination,'
have been introduced into:the PublicScliools of.Potts-
vine, es thebest Readers now Published; ' •

. -Poi terms ofintroduction,. iftc....splyat the. Boos-

. . .

V O.IL E-- S
Aiiewouid Superior MOAP for.flunllxoso.` For sale at the stores. , -*Loam:hued b . • •

. • -44JosEPgs. awougi EL • 24,:;
. •- - - -

Office No.-11 South Front St.;'"Fh :
ltir•AlsoPandlySoap; NumberOne-. Soap; Laundry

'Soap, Brown Soap; SalSoda. ettetr.. •

/0LATE 11/01sIDEltalwithCO. ell Paisosardoew sad Tell .thOrable +adds'
for use in schools, atehl•Sp,:bil,KlN*Ted- • 'call Sa d
iris thans as .• . PA= SOMMUro

Uri a 43,1"/ v 0 PI 134 ilk viekot

L. 'WHITNEY
33A.NIK.V,R;

wiTsli STREET, POTTSVUaLE-

Dealer in , .•

474tP.11,1DAN AND FOREIGN.

001AD AND SILVER,

Foreiirn Exchang,

-17nited States Bonds,'

QuarterniaSter's Vouchers

..And Uncurrent Monei.
' MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.—
INTERESTallowed MI perspecialagreement.
- STOCKS and BONDS .bought and sold at
the New York and Philadelphia Boards cf
Bickers ai the usual Commisiion.

•

GOVERNI.I.-1:Nr.•:: • • --..

•

Offers fur:sale at loicestimarretraze-
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES; • -

• • •
-•

. .• • .
•

•.
•

U. 547-30 Treas; notes date of Aug. 15,'61_
fi.. • J•ii Janels, '65
if , • ti July. 115; '65

5-20 LOall. of '1.862.. •
•••• 5-20 Lpan of 1561. •

• 5-20 Lo•au of 1565.,
•:, •

' 10-4.0'Loan

GOLD, STOC*S.'.S.IIIIO 110ND,g. •
•.. . . .

A.SD ALL

GOVERNMiENt StOITRITIES 'BOUGHT
• AND SOLD - ]. •

• ,
. . .

• •.. • _ .

.DRAFTS • •

On Ireland. France and Germauy; for sale. in'
emits to stlktPurCh3l":.U.HUNCashier:

Pottsykile, Jaciary 3. 4iai - . .1-t.f .

THEN,ENV
Spring and Summer Medicine.

FLUID EXTRACT

Sii:l-.S.Ik.,PitItILIA
.CONIBEirp. WTTII

lODIDE OF LIME
iqiEpAßEß.yoni

G. W. .:PETTES; BOSTON,

JARIES It NICHOLS & Co.,
DZANtIFACTURIXpk' WIENISTS,

ILAIMPACITHEAS or Tom.

ELIXIR PERUVLAN BEtK

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,

Which has.. become •en . favorablyknown as rt".TOI.4IC
AND ItEST.ORA'TIVE -by PhYsiclans and In. '

.valids. in. all parts of tho conutrV:,

•
. .

The new preparation: •gfaroaparilla in: Coot-
bination with lodide of .Lime;” presents one
of the most, prompt alterative agents, in a fonn.capable
.ofexerting lull action upon.the system, and this
mite and pleasant doses:. It is conceded that the alter-
ative., resolvent, or tonic effects of Ibtlide, are cxertud
mostdecidedly when associated with other. alteratives,
in-combination.; and the Sarsaparilla "seems to fulfill .
'perfectly-all the favorable requisitions. •

The first effect usually observed Whet, "SAUFACiRIL-
LA.-wive 'mune able is taken, is an increase of
-apfietite; :showing tliatyit ,has tonic properties of a
'marked character. ItsUlterative effects are Manifest in
Itsready combination' with the blond and tissues.—:
Pale, scroinlnus.women and children impiove. rapidly
-tinder- its use, and,the vital functioneassiune a healthy

:-It admirably:adapted to a•large.ntimlici•,Of chronic
or acute itdbction,s,pecntiarto children:. -It is sititeil to
item; Both_ by.the mildness and elliciency of medidinal.
effect and.the pleasant • attractive Men of..the remedy:

It may be given Mr rong period where.constitutional
Antlue4Gds are tlesired,:and nn-repugriance,
nation to %take the -syrup, :encountered. :In- White
Swellings;-Htp,:roint Datease; Add DistOrtionabf:the
Spine, it should-he given persitently, in moderate do-
'sea, until relief is obtained: -, -

~
•• ,

~ • ;

-In the :Spring of the tette; and (fairing the
. • •• • ;. Warm Weather;.-' • • •

• .. .

the. acctimalatiod of • morbid mutters In the 'System
Meths ulbecorne martifest.and very troublesome.. Las-.
kande. Ileadaeh'e. foils, Costiveness, Loss of Appetite,
Pains in:the Joiuts:.lndlgeStion, etc.. are very common:
Nothing ever devised is better 'adapted to.extorminate
:or drive tiff theSeaffections than this new combination
ot-SentiaratuLt.w lopiou or Lime. . . .
. No prepinitipitithe it, or Which:approxiMates• to'. it,

AlteiOie,. or Blood rorifire;.
. - . imhas everever.beftire been placed within the reach of alias.
Ihdeed, It.is- an entirely ni:w and AIMENTIFICI. combina-
tine, in:norespect rea'embling any thinhitherto est ,

.. Theopinlon of. medical men •concerning it, the de-
aeripLion elf its. chemical character. therapeutic value,
manner of use, etc., are' iven iu a circular, n Well can
.be had di the stdre ofany and all .tirst-class Dru,,lgists:

Sold.th Pottsville by I', Siindersori;:llenrySaylor; J.
G. liroimpand Son, and all Druggists. • 1• .

•-• ,

- •

Al. • LEpilliftEßS, of Pottoriile, PeOnn.,
11,111. dealcr.in 311iSICAL INSTItU.MKSTS,

31ELODEO.NS, 01ttiA.NS, Ac„.lutiviug :been,
.apPotritedsole Agentlorthe. celebt*d • . •••

'll/18.‘o* & Jinni.in',4.tiniAltet.. .. .
. . ,

,

..
.

1n .the County of Sehilylkill; would respectfullyan=.
nounee.to the musivalcommunitythut he can famish
these unequalled ,fitvorito CabinetOrgans, in. rill styles_
and sizes,At.Manufactufers,,priVes. -The qbality and
volume of Lone, Withthe power .of expression in these
Organs, is universally admired and praised, while their
portability and beautiful finish make them the -moat el-
egant parlor. . .

: Every Family ,Should.Unve One. •
-

. •

THE CABLNET ORGANS are. adapted :to' File-
LIES, CHURCHES Als1) SCHOuLS. ... •

They vary in price from $1.11.0 to *6OO . .
112.-Everi.litiniument Warranted: -•

.. • Moo, Agent for the sale of the much.admired
Spiing anI,..Hartnoninm. Orga34l;•
fee. tbe Counties' (if Schuylkill,.NOrtliamberland. end'
'Lebanon; which instrumentsareUniversallyThetpcayiessa sweetness and fullness of tone, -Which
has received the united commendation of .the musical
profession, and induced an almost unprecedented sale.

- purchasers ereresPectrully invited to call: and exam-
ine for •theniselves.•• All C.ommunicatious. and orders
willbe punctually answered•or ' andevery-infer.
mation in.rehttion to them gladly. given. . : • :• . , •

Store and Ware .ftoones, settle, Jewelry•Stote on Cen-
tre street, font doors from hialumtango ' street, Poufs-

"V" 1-41
,tt•At -0 0 iti\' • . 1.; n

• ‘.sl\ii jilt/ ; 1 4. :0 ,) 6
49;,1866:Patented'IIaS

•

-. is anarticle for. washing vilthout-rUbbing,
•cept In -very:dirty places, which will 'require a very-
sligh.t Tab; and unlikeotherpreparations.ofTercd . for-a.
liks..purixise, will not rot the .citrates, but. will leave.
aißni Much whiter than ordinary Metinids,without the,
usual wear and tear: •/- .

-
• • , :

. removes grease, spots as if by inahle.,:and softens
the dirt bysoaking, so. that rinsing •will in ordinary e4.-;
sea. entirelyremove it: • '

"

••
".

This powder ieprepared in accordance with chetnical
science, and upon aprocess pecan-41'10 itself, which is
pecured,by lettersuatent. It has • been hi use for more:
than a Year, and bas proveditselfan universal favorite,.
wherever: 'it has • been used..''Among the : advantages.
:Claimed- are thefollowing; ' . •-•••''viz:•' •

-It •savesallthe expense-of soiri.tiantillY usedon dot-
ton nd linen go^de.
-It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and Wear and.

Also,•fcir cleaning wiadoirs itis nnsUrrialieell.. With.
one quarter the time•and.labor Usually-required it
parts a beautiful gloss-and. Metre, Much superior.to any
other mode.:N 0 water requiie,d excephtosibisten the

Direct:lona with eacii•Packag•ei .• . .
. 'Andeanbe readily appreciated-by'

'
trial..-

Tla of washing:for a family ofrive or •six persons
will not exceed ruuefs CENTB.. ••• •

' The manufacturers of this powder 'are aware that
many tiseleco compounds. have been. introduced to the.
:public which haYe rotted the cloth, or failed -in renter
ring the dirt, but knowing the intrinsic eicellenc'e of
this sitiele they conficientlY proclaim •it heing
adapted to meet a demand'which has:long existed, and
whictihms heretoforeremained: misapplied. • -

• . .• •

itAIirFACIIIBLt. DT

swEvE-IsT's,
260 BKoadway, :BOston; .

Also,Manufacturers of Emily Dye Colors.
For sale by Grocersand Dealers everywhere.

Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Lungs

MEDICAL INHALATION.'
Constunptiop ,istluna 1 & BrOtidtls I. . .. .

'Aradiseasu .of theLmigsind AirPassages,. and there-L
fore can never betnred by swallowing medicines in .tlie
stonxich:'..Medicineswallowed' into the stoniach can-
notcure a disease in the lungs,.bectruse it neverOW to
%%here the disease is. Medicine maybe preflared In the.
form of vapor, and inhaled 'orbreathed into thelonga
in which manner. only can diseases In the lungs be

-Thoneanda living in all parts Of the United States and'
Canadas have laeen underpay treatment, and have been
cured of Consumption, 'Asthma,. Bronchitia,• :sere
Throat Loss of Voice, 'Nasal 'Catarrh, andadher
Lions of the Throat-and. Lruigs, after their, friends and
home physicians had pronounced their case Incurable. ,

Sendfor Circular andPamphlet.. Addreee
Dr. T. M.GRANT; 34 Amity St.; New York:

13. T:IN S-. • G.0.-, ~'•
• • • •

Hlittanfaciturerei'ef"Oil atad..Citittiles, anti•
• :Dealer. 'istewriiera,

• • • • • :
••

••

.. • . . • • . . .

MINERS' OIL IN OASES AND.BARNELO
.Ativay. ox land and for 'Bale at the very loyieet"tharket

• .Nztenyleas4 Front St., corderMaldetiLane. ••

HASTINGS. New York.. • •

JOHN INGS,New Bedford. .•'.*. . '

8.-BANN.par. Pottsville, will supply out Oita at man-

Manufactoryat NewBedfOril
•:.Neer.York. :Huth' •po- -, s• 7 • :..:•

EIiVELOPZB-AND WRITING PAPERS,.
. , .

..
• .

ItAICNOIt CO,_o• •
... . - :

**d 117: Novel. Ive.yr-verk.
•

muunifactdrens. Incinding eteri et-yla .
Xpletolary. :SIAN Lettar,,Odishil; Tay, hug and !Ott!
folio Envelopea. , • .
••• Aleoeole agents . frir.. the •liiing tHarrubn Alla
•Writing papers by the caw or smaller quitithri—
Triee lilt with samples sent by mail when: requened.
Dealers are invitedto call. god. exannne etock,

moriatedi callow% )41.link7earn avkac,-O trippme-xotet •

October20,
• • •

• •DUEIIII •
Z,.. •WATCHNARER.AiD JEWELER, -.,e, citnirc.st.; Pottsville; ••••• ,

(three doors above'the Mortimer.lionse.)• bee n
hind a large

and. Saver Watches, • . •

Alin ta Iarge -variety:of dileGold 'Jewelry, • Gold-Chains
Earand Finger.Rius, Breastpins. Brace-

lets; Gold Penails. Pens, 'Armlets,' Thimbles, Studs,
Sleeve•Buttons; all 'of which' will le offered

• for sale at ,ireatly reduced-prices. •
Particular attention given to repairing:of -Watches,

Clocks anddewelry: : i'Mareh 3. .

HENRY 0. 11E.L.3

Alinerseillo strcCt, Pott.siillc,

ALL KINDS OF CANDIES,
-ALSO-:

.. ..

• . Le. .rr. m.• LRaspbey...4: pu Syrups;
• - . ~ . • • •.... .. • • -• -

Which he sells cheaper than can.bc purchased in tho
cities. ' ij.ivi -, hima tall,_.and lon yourselves

11:-...1TAILBEBSTADT• & Co;;
HOUStI, - .

litailroviA-Si:,..betwecto Market and
••• • lowhi!!, ..PottsvMe,•i"a4 ,- • •

Withe. is always kepi's. laige,aSsonslent of
.Flotr, • Feed, ".

MO 5, '6

T. 0 TUP'UB.Lic
...PAINTIN4,2TAPERING). dza.-

. .

r.The undersigned re.Pectbilly inforrds his friMids and
tile public that 'he keeps'. constantly on. handat

paint Shop andWall &.:Ourtain'Eaper Store;
CORNER-s•E(.7 „VA RKET • ..

. .

Jra.~- • -•

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT. OF r .

died Clreen acid gun'. Holland- for. WindOis.
• • Curtain Fixttires; Cords:and lassels.:

,••Picture Cords,.TasSels and,,SitiLs.: •
• • • ..Chimneys, Wicks and.BurnerS.

rillndow.Oil Shades.. 1 .• •
.• Table:COl Cosecs.:.:•

•.
. • Coal Oil

cos
• .: •

• .
.

• Lamp Shades and • •
•

. .

-And a very fulinsstirtinent 01-Notions-, Re also keeps
hand.for sale . • ' •

ratty and Glai;sof ail mizem.• ' • •
• 'nixed raint.of . •

- . 'ynrni.difflo and Japan.
• !Aiseed

'

• • •

. . .

WindoU7s and paintedand' glazed .at -short
Lice. 'Taper • Ranging, -.di:jute and Sign :Painting
attended -to promptly. • - , •
. • Cpl can be seen at my store from 6 .c.ccieck in the
morning to 71:f- o'clOck in-the evening. •' .PIIILIP *NAGLE.

CI-lA.S. LOGUE,

FOREIGN AND -DOTIESTIO

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Centre St, Opposite American:House, •

rir•Ast.o.,'SOLE, AGENT FOR -al

HUBBELL'S GOLDEN BITTERS,
A. Sure Remedy for Dyspepsia.

BITTERS
FOR SALE.

MILLS' BOURBON WHISKY
AND VANDERVEER,S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

. .

•
• SEIDEt 4..trANTATTutsLEYI -: .

..
..

. ..:.

.-•
•..

.Western White ,and 'RedWheat lirtoni,
• • -.Hay; Grain; Pi:dittoes, :and Bed •

• • and White.Ash COALS,' • ••
. ..

..

CORNER'O4LOWIIia ANL! RAILROAD STE

NF.W 11004:•A N - ATATIONERY.
The underaignedare now prepared.. to furnish a tine

asaortment'of -.iks and first clue Stationery,:at their
New Store. or.; :Centre. Street, fonedoors below the
Eph.eopat March. • r!rinting, Binding and'Stampingto

••

Fancy Roap~,
• Scliocti Booko,

• 2,
•• • .. TOT Bookie,
'• Acc.,- &C.; & c.

Orderslitomptly attent.ledBOVB ;...Give
saELL BROTHER.

0. C.Boauyourl.l,
16-tf

.
C. A. Bosn'tsircu.,. : •
Pottesyllle,April 22, .66

THEODORE •• •

And Wholesaleand 'lletall'bealei
.

GILT, 'WALNUT 'a RGSE*6O D HO.L'iDLiGS,
• Lekiking•!olmus and Pikals;e: Frailties,
•.• : STTSVILLA.: -•

• , . ..•

s7as, 2D
eVTitepairing Regn ding doneat the shortest Notice.
-Septet '66 ..

•P•lElBILTEIV; CUTLER, Noewegieui
• .betvieen Centre and Railroad street; -Pottsville,

Pa.,; has on hand a. Bee issortinent. cf. CUTLERY,'
also,. POCKETBOOKS. GUNS, STAMPS and *TYPE
for markingelothing..• LA.M.P PLITURES at thelos,-
est nth price. ". All liind.ofrepalring neatly done*.

April

•

sT . p •• .S AM S
LEGAL,

uONRIEBEIAL,
• ' . . - • BUSINESS

•' At B. BAINNALNIit Bookiitore.

.IpAIIiAQIIA. STORE

... HCIL:IOIFH:WW,.:79T7DRIri.-.
11:0,BIN.- 5,.i.0:-N , :41 :. :ao .;'•

WHOY 'Pa ArAk :30dslill'ACTURERS

or the Celebreted
;lionise*:cmio.8".*!,

Wienziog Cooking-Steyr,
ergo rear oa aZ.b .Ma .-Errovs.

Weare.progisred tofatniet it stint notice No+Bey
Water pipes otany doe, goFoottoed. to litoPPIPoto"me of:80G16*per wantool,

7.14 1114% liFtWate! "

. . .

i-vit.efut Ns, counT :[SALE.-.Pursuant to
an'orderof.the Orphans' Couit of the. Qotnity of

•- sefioylkith: in., the .Coinnionwealth. of Pennsylvania,'
the subscribers, Trustees To setl the Beat
Henry 11. Berger, late of the • TOWnship ofMayne, in
the'Couuty of .Schuylkill, ecOpseo, tVill,eipose to sale'
.by public venclue; vn .•

• .-

Friday, November 2311;
At. le o'clock in. the foreuiikm,._ ut the public house of

Wieiner, in ilie.rownship .01 WnYne, in the
County of Schuylkill afore•olid, the follow i denribeil
Rear Estute 'Sit-nate lithe. Tuwniihip of. Wayne afore-
sahli • •. . .. . . . . .

- , No: i..,--All that carlaiu tract of .ivobdlandMbounded by lands of Joseph litirlilebarbi An," . .
titony ilarrobel,'Esther Aver, Wi Mani ',Lehr, .
dercascd, Daynt Lela and SaralrYoung, containing 230,

.
' 'No. 2.—A1l that certain farm cir fillet of lazuh'bound-
ed by.landi, of the New. YotIC. (Joel. Company, John

§traneh* h IfOpler,.. contain-
ing 224 "aciesll-perthes., ..Tite;:improvententa jtiCU11.11142 , ofd diiute. ;,wp-story • s.teue and
hout.e.With•a•kitchen attached, a Fog b•trrai. saw .
mill.with goOd water power, s6•eral-euthuildiias, two
good,apple orchards. -.luU acre:,ate improed and ilia
good Etat° of:cultivation; the' shit- being .ted shale; the
remainder ie "timnered,:;haiing white oak and
chertuut-timber of •ll.r:t quality.

-• .-The' neither' Creek
Road runs through the tract; The. tract L 4

_ . .
, No. 3.—A1l that-certain. tracC:of -land. bounded by
lands. of John .13Mkellitich, William LIIIA 401ift Deeter
and others,- cantalinng acres toi.pe?ches. About. 12
acres arc cleared nun .cultivated, -the .remainder -is .

:woodland, principally White oak .01 drst .rate
quality. " The improvements arc it oue,ettiryni
loghouse and log barn. - . •

that certain farm or tract of Ind, hound-
.ed, hy.land .of George-Zcohnian. John. Zeigler, Daniel
Lehr, and Other !antis lute of henry 31,1:eq.-Ler, de- -
ceased, cOritaining 105 nem.-- The improvements arc
a two-story etonc..de.clling htiuse, n summer.ahouse, a -Swlsi frame burn,•wrgen and hay shed, jilt_ .
Iwoexcellent -wells of 'water, with good .
Buildings rind a good.:Orchant of choice' fruit trene.—
Thefarm lila , oh the public road leading from (genet).
inn to Pidegrnve, and is beautifully located, and in ex-'
cedent state of cultivation. .. • :•... . . •

Also;•at the mime time and place, there Will, he. sold
Jacoi. Wommer, .aumhilstrator. • of Ch Intim):

Berger, .dece:v.Ni. a .celtahi • tract or piece of good
'meadow demi'. • •ituate • Town:lap: Of Wayne
afcriaid; boundetl'tiy lande AirYeung,...John
Zeigler; David-Lehr and others, containing 6 acres, 125
Perches,late the estate ur .Chrittiva " Berger, deceased,

Terms and ...ecimlitlon6 made 'mown ILL the time. and
'pace of bale by , .•

•'• JACOISD,W(41.111:11, . ••• • .
. • • A.NI'.I.IONY

• ..9y erder of theDiThana' Court, . • . •anaaas, Clerk."
• ottsville, Sept, 29, '66 . • 99 it.: .

QusTAIT:.w.oLTJEN-;.
WaOLESA,LE AND RETALL

T0.13,4-Q C:Q.':.I 'Tt;
CENTRE. STREET,

NEST .DOORS.TO. ;THE .lINION HOTEL,.
pO.I.TsvirIALE,

. - .

Respectfullylnyttes the attention of dealers arid atore-
keepers in general to..hia.large and well selected atocti

Imported. and Domestic Segarg

Smoking. and • Chei!..lng Tobaccos,:
Chiy and Wood MO,&c Ike.

All of ichirL he Offera for . at CITY PRICES.. :give
hima call, And Cpnyince your-telt' of the good qualities
and criezpin;ss Of -Lis goods, -lie- Lusiires . you:perfect
satisfaction:. Glands 8(04. ite 11EXILES.L.NTED,-or 'the
money Will: be refunded, : • .

. .

•

2 •

: • • -..•

AN INVOICT• OF .FINE

IMPORTED- HAVANA- SEGARS,
'Arriong Nybich the..olawing fa.yorita Brands

Sitizos, • ; • . ; • • . • -
. . .

•

' dieCu
: • de:la C.,

.

. .

Coos.kin!: of 'I.gGALIA.S,...CON6IL(9,, LONDREBOPERAS SG

ALSO, A. FIN.T. SELECTION O,F

GENUINEKEERSCilitIrliI PIPES
ANII) SIGYZ, .ITOLDEIts;

. . .
Plain and figured, rangirig in. Oleo frOm -50 :trent,'
to $23.00 catch. Arnmig the Pipes thereare Fume
beautifully carved -beads of. the- late INIr. LINCOLN;
which -cannot be surpassed in Workmanship. ,

SOMETHING-ENTIRELY. NEW t
MARK:YOUR•• CLOTHING WlTff GROSSKOPFS

'MAGIC LTNE.N:AIARREIi
BROTHERS;

Qoolieeltere, and .guttioneri,' Patterllle
SOLE AGTS.'FOR scnurkF.4l.t... CO.

. .

This superior and
ingenious little in-
strument guaran-
tees accuracy anc
.rapidity of action
it woilts like meal
-effectually. mart
all iirticles'ofweal
ing apparel of. ai
-entire Fandly. wit
-one and the namt
InStrument; and it
simple in its, CO!'.
struction, not lia-
ble to. get out of
order, and always
'ready for iminedi..
ate -use, so thr
even a child . ca
Indelibly"".'mark
"Linen; Silk; - Cot
ton, WocilenGooi.

likpwis.
PrinLa : Nam'-S an
Additsikil on Care_
Books, Albums, ,

Gold or anyrither,Coter, with - the 'utmostneatness
and dispatch. without soiling the flit:mugor injuring the
'texture of the Fabric, however delicate 'the material
tray be.,.'with anelegance of style not..to stuPaised

•by the most skillful workinan... . •.

:140 WARDROBE IS., COMPLETE W iTUOUTTHIS
HANDYLITTLE 31ACFILNE!

b6ttlaof supeitpijud.e4bleln4 ii•funiiihimi with'
_ _ . . • -

'&IIiit.336SIiTSUELLBROS.. CentieSt.. Wiwi
and e.iriminettlia ehXrmiiig and effective little getn.-- ,.
I.t4orhs.like • magic,- and.: yon:will,be. agreeably ani-
•prised in the merits of this. excellent • and• Invaluable
Magic • Linen, Market'. • • • : [Sept 8, .Trx-sis-te. • . •

STAGE TINE 70 °EMILIA.
Cheaper.than any inter. ninny.

TTrBmMEM trisOasteirm. menced.
`1 nothing a Daily.. Stage between .Pottsville and
Centralia„Polumbia'Connty : Pottsville at IX
o'clock, P. 31.,via...5C. Clair, Newcastle -

•
'and Ashland, reaching: Centralia' at air
'P. 11...and connecting with Lehigh' Val-
ley train ior lit; ,Carmel„.Sbamokhr, Sunburyend.all
other points onthe Phllitilelphia and' Erie 'Rallfoad,..
Retarairar, leaveriCentraliaon.the -arrival id theLe
higtiValleytrain at636-reaching Peothnille in
time for thePhiladelphia afternoontrain: . . •.- .

l'Ottetpe to Claii 25 1. Pottiville to .Aablandlloo
6...• - New Caatle 33 I Centralia'. 1,.25

potuula baggage allowed. . • .
" •' THOMAS-.4ESIXEC.

•

Pettaville,'Ocko- 'ber ••• • C-11 •. . -

°eke' !' 'Locke ! • Lock..!! r. 1;44, largeaid
Atn fiejeCted otock.orall kinds. ef,door: locks, In-

:-eludInginumber of new and deeirable tatterns. taati
t very -Mato*: of every deaeriptkiw 0 boat*

VIOSPIPM 0.04

SeIIEiNCII9S:MI,N.DRAIIE PILLS,

FOR- LIVER COMPLAINT

A. SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOkEL

It your liOwo:s coqive;

1(you pare worms;
'rRV7 THEM-.

TAY THEM

Jr yotii breathlabad,

If you feel dr6isy,

TRY. . THEM

'FRY Em
If}o6.are low spirited

TRY. 'IIIEM
Ttyou hae a- bick

TRY, irtiEZ,l

I{con tuivetalieit a drop too.much,

TAKE A FULL DOSE

They cost cents a box

T 1 Y THEM
. . .

. . . .

• _NEC Masii, and other. preparntions of Mercury, Rent-
allyproduce More ,Filfli,ringand deaththan the dieePee,
which they Profces' 'to . cure. :And 'yet this corrosiye
mineral PO denounced by the allopathic doctors, Is Is m'
enTitied.bY them almost nuivermlly inLiver.Conplin
Consumption ofLungp, .Cc. • :: -*:. ..• - ' ~, : .- .

TILE MA•NpIZAKE PILLS •

are composed: entirely of remS and herbs, obtained
from the.great sttrehoti=e of 'Nature, -rind their-a:dot:try
"mfecta will appeal-1118.6min as the medicine is bt ought to.
the test of a - fair exPerirrient. .C.IIENCKS
-I)ItAK.E PILLS do not produce any nausea or sickness
•citthe stomach ; bUt when p-riveti forDyspep-la, it may
be proper to use non In connection with FCIISNCK S,
SEAWEED TONIC..-...8y this Milicious treatment the
divestive• facnlifes are speedily'restored to their full• •.

:vigor, and the worst cases of.ladigestion may be cam]:

reflect that. theliver Is. the largest internal
organ of the body. that to it is r.ssi.gned theimportant
ditty ofAltering the blood and preparing the bile, that
it is subject.to many disOrtiers; and that when it ie die
eased-op inactive the whide„body suffers ?..ympathetical..

It le not, surpilsing that a Medicine Whicivean re-
store the_hell4hy operations 'of the Liver ehoultl•pro
duce wonderful changes in the' general health, and ef,
fttct three 'which tnay.appear • tdbe almost- miraculous.
Ileridtiche of.longeontintiance,-severe piing in the Ode:
6reas.t.and shoulders, aching of the limbs, afeeling-of
'general weakness and wretchedness; and other tilarin
legend dietreaeing spriptoine,:indieniive of .itnnerfeet
or disordered action of the liver, 'speedilyremoved
by the nee ofECIIENCKYS 'MANDRAKErtu,s;•piles, hitter or sour • ernetioll9,. and
.fhai. indescribable Ifeeliiig,or oppression, u4ntal anzfe-. ..

tY,.l4ngtthr, lethargy, and depression ofspirits; which
.unlit aman hir the management of business and-Ihe
euinymenti of life; are all -relieved by the -use of
SCLIENCIVS.3LtiNDIELLRE PILLS. " '• : • . .

ni;i3K—Dear Ste take pleasure in sendingyintit certificate in addition to many yon have- already.
received from suffering humanity.: --I can scarcely find
language sufficiently -strong to expresS my heartfeltgratiilcation of .the-wonderful cures your MANDRAKE
PILLS and SEAWEED TUNIC hav-e effected in the
entire cure of one of the most 'Stubborn caSes Of the
liver. 'For three years 1. suffered bevond description:
all My. friends, 'US Well as niveclf, runic-to the codcln-
sion that mytime in this life was short. Sutt was the
'terriblecondition to which 1 was reduced that life, to'the.hia become a burthen ;, my whole system was in it
state of inflammation:l could not W.-I:Could. not
-sleep; my whole body. as tilled with pain.; swelling
Would arise in MY Wrists' and ankles, renderin!s them
totally useless, On severer emulous I was. attacked

' MO of ,blood -to. the head; 'which Would- fell me
13 thegroend;-and -I would be carrled.ftwsy. for
1applied to several eminent physicians 'of our city,
whmadmluisteiedull the Medicines 'that they. thought

. Wouldreach my case, but of no avath
One ofthem-said hp coulddo no more for me, and

tuivi.e&the, as a la 4 resort,' to • drink- cod Hirer JAL--
Not relishing the horrid' trash I declined to take it:—
Accident -put, your advertisement' in myhands.. l-
adled on you you examined me aridLehi-me the na-
ture of my 'disease.: Aott:then ordered in, : the Pills
'and Tonic with an observance'of 'diet, -pledging, your.
word that in one ;week' I would -find myself another
mail.. I followed Your advice, and you predicted; an
astonishing..cure was' effected. Icontinued your Pills
and Tonle lor some time, and now thank God for His
goMlnes.s, and your valuablemedicine; I am once:mere
restored to perfett health. -I Most %earnestly recom.
-mend those who are suffering froth affection of the liv-
er to give your Pills and 'Tonic a fair trial, and a cure
will be effected: ' 1 have seat many persons. to you.
and they have all. been cured. Any inforthation myfellow-citizens mayrequire will be freely given by the
subscriber, at his residence; No. 812 Federal streeti.be-.tweenSthatreet and Fess 'rinkroad, . .

. , • „C JOHNSON,.Sa.," . • • '
..Formerly Printers'lnk Manufacturer,

• 'Prim of the Pulmonic .Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,
eactill 50 per tattle, or Si. 50 per half dozen. Man.
drake Pills, 25 cents perbox'

For"For sale by allDruggists and Dealers.

F 0.0 T„iZ-.''S

Ilona ad Cattlil Pocifirs.

TER, REA VEI
COGORS, DR
TEMTER,:-.FE

FOCNDE]
LOSS OF APPS
TITE AND:VITA]
ENERGY; &e..
use improves tt
• vr.l n d -Inoivam
:the appetite—givf
it-smoot4 .al
glossy
transforms -th
miserable skelot
horse.: ' •

.• 'This prepatation,
long and.. favorably

. will thor-
oughly relnVigorate
broken-doWn and
low-sniritcd horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing -the
stomach and Whits;

.It is *a, :lure.pre,-

na La inialuable..
lves the quality
the -milk. It has'
In proved by au-
a, experiment to
area's the quan-

Ay - milk "and
:ream twenty per

and ,naltke.the
•.t t e and
resit. In fattening
ttle,it gives them
appetite looseni

lair. 4 d , arid
tkee them thrive

. . .
In all diseases 'of Sartneonteli as Coughs, Ulcers id.

....

the Lungs; Liver,' .. '
&e., this. article..,.. .-

-acts its a 'specific:, • • ...!
..

lay putting from ~.;r
"'" -

••

.••

ono-half a paper - . . •

.to a. paper in a ; .-. ,barrel of swill. the .',.. .' -- 1 -.....
.---_ „-f-.:".,,, n_

aboye diseases 4."... - --,' :=-=----71-- - =

will. be cradjcated -7--• ----" -
--,.. ------

--'
..

or -etitirely prevented. it ,gifen- in time,' it. certain
.preventive and cure far the 'Hog Cholera, , -'- •

Price 25 Cents per:Paper, or 5 Papersfor $l.

S. .A:. FIYETTZ' •BRO.,
AT I

lIMOLEIMIE DUO AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
St.,Nii..-116.Pitiddin- St., Baltittiore, Md,

FoiSale))y Druggista and Storekeepers through,
out the-Salted-States:- • • • - .

HENRYFor saleSnPotievilleby SAYLOR, Druggist

New, . .2-.2eoonable.,..Goodp;::,

ROBERT..L"OLOVER'S;- ••••••

• • . • • .•

Centre i:Steept, Pottsville, •
• . • , • • • •

'A new and splendid assortment of. Spring.Dry Goods,
consisting of varions ,kintis•of Fancy Dress and etaple
Goods.. `Alsoa choice. assortment of Groceries, all-ofwhich he. offers for asle at the :very lowest cash prices.

,April la, ''66 • •
... •• l64r

..1,,,' .W.:4.:-13.05-B.:Y,P.HE:LI'f,
AGRN't FOR -

...IjtJ.E.4IIIC OILWORKS,
•

• .0 .11ISFRD dc: •,•

•OFFlCiirig. 26 Market Pittsburg,
" The attentionor lIINETO3In. partlenlai ie called to

•the, excellent Oilsfor CoalCara andlitationary'EngiuM
that we are now ".manufacturing. Parties using our.
.oila will' Indanimmense whine; . • They will not gum:-

• Mar cengealln cold weather arid are entirely free from
One,6"A“ °fit& Enghme, and. "C,." Oil for Coif

00-xweiuitiot-be equally& • -.Orders.
and.,

be left' at
-Railroad. Ticket:Of Mt.:" Carbon,_ ofat- BOBBY-
SHELL & BROS,."*.hlook-store,. Centre St., Thatteville,

The Z celslorAzlo 6Ceise, mainifrictared bynil, la
Thebestaiticle -In. the market for greasing • wagons;

• Thetrade supplied on liberal terms.' •-.
~ •

Qmirmu Jab, 8 Amp': Art
11-7 Sugar:Jetts:Mugs,'Butter' Btsbes, NMtge
eake'Biulkets. Tee Pitcher; • lilvei..Tobiugo
Boxeii. Hued With [Md.!:• IGIS-41)!., • • "•:.•.:,:•4/118111.4=14. •

eglit tateuter.
• -f ‘s.: ,

-

ZJI,LL.;p!tN' -ACi.F.DIFI'T OF SHF.-EP
The advi_ceot a.farnier of long and stiecesa.,

ful eiperiene,eon a stock.. farm, to give
sheep a good run imthe summer, get thcm in
good .conditimiduring that season of the year
when they gather their own fool, .) aim -

ple and selt-evidentthat its repotitinn eu!!„;almost,imply that the of this e d,p,;..t.
Merit:wereregarded as deficient ia good 5,.„,c.
The iinportefice-of increased care and a:ten-
tionthrough the monthssof autumn,
visited by frequent storms Of rain :tit('
when the scarcity_ of herbage reduce; ttu
vigor arid power of resistance to cold, •i,
equally apparent.: Yet' the too frequent ne-
glect of the floek at this seas.tio, by many •.\

are conscious of their loss,,must be 11:e ~cy
apology here, as in many other instami-, r
urging-the fluckEma.ster to'do ‘‘ ha> h,
not. fail,to -know i 3 demanded ofLim IP
garci- for.his -osn interests, as 'well tt,,

RieechleSa niipettlit for .his protection t,, th„.

defencelesa auin3als, which tUrtunn ;,:;„ ,
in°iriscare, 'An4-for. the humane trc3ut,,n;

_
..*hick he is responsible., -•

It requires a much smaller expon,Ett,,,,.
feed to kecp an animal in good cc,n,.l:;',, i; ti t t ,

tofrestore them after ,theyare alo•Ayour sheep to the bun in
order,,and with comforts-bie q.iir.i,rs h::,1-

gopdiray they mily.easily th- !, made z..') 6:1 1; „

throngh the winter. Ifpeni,i .i 1 , ;,,

in the fall, they lose also ,t..ll:c.l;i!f ~1 vit; •r•
and "energy, and come up NV • ,: s.
keei.and healthful, -It is d:111,
them fill themselves. A libcr 'nf
grain is necessary , to brivilLe!'n tv a g„,•,1

.Keep-tliern gaining through.t)le Eil;, iip
bl3. ..By all Means tip not allo;Fiht,r3
When the feed 13::contc..sdry and -a IFt -

tle tress ofcorn; daily will help..
of grainfed at this-titne is \foal' two httAlL:i
late in the:winter. • - -

_..Breeding ewes, eiTecially,shou'A be att,, :;,!,

ed' try? . keep them "thriving CVeri

they w:11-bring large, well-dcvelOped
andlyield"-plenty of rni3:.".Let theta
,poor now, "and the hiss "cannot: be" ri•pinea ,
next ftll you will-have a" thin eue athi a mein

. ,
. .

Sheep. should. not .be exposed •to the fall_
They-are 'very -sensitive to cold tul

wet. The. evident:discomfort with whiilt:
they Eubmit „to:soaking rains, ev-en, in the
warm days of summer time ?' sliOWs that it
to some ex!ent, injurious. .The
nsualiy cOolef than the ittniosphere. The'
evaporation Of Water retained by the tit.t.6..,
liberates heat from thebody. Achill, a cold.
srul•Offen a fever is the result. If all.of the:-e
evils are escaped; the extra consumption ;;ii,
food•to sustain the animal heat, is a positive
and 'a considerable loss. • . • •

Do' not to seek shelter in the
woods. Bring ., them to.barn.. ,
cold storm. Give -them a little" hay: Tl,e
cost of a.,few. bushels of grain and at for
hours' time at this season .will.be repabl.f.ar:
fold in the id-proved..condition of Alt,;

One ofthe:of fall man,y.-a:nt is
the seasonable plan Tor the annual -eri,p .c

EARILT- LAMBS
• There is a wide difference in the

of hreeders,:as to the :Cum that..lambs :,11 t1
come; ranging all the way Irdm Janus'muff
the last orMay and June.. • ,

AM early lard!), ,dropped thela‘t of March

or ., the first •of April, ...is best: It .is 'lance

enough.to"make ayart of its living on braes
when drat turned out.. It is:suili,iyntlY
.veloped in siu and'strengh to endure. tlie
hardships of fall and winter. Its 'growth Is
more re .g,tilaiand.healthful. It makes a li,t-
ter..sheap.. It is weaned earlY.eno
w

ugh to al-
lothe dam to recruit in the early

-

There is.little gained in having them com.,,
in winter. 'l'lle,..becessity for exfra fet:d . antl
care is an-objection. It is mgt the season ap-
pointed. by nature.—N. .11. Mituton. ANDFAR-
/:R.

HOW AND WHERE I. FEED ,DIY HOGS.
In the first place, .letmd,say.wberc I do not

feed, them. .1 do not feed them in. a mud-

The feeding room -and. trough are in One,
end ofthe•barn building, and eonnected whit -

an enclosed yard in the rear, with is alio •
covered with a cheap hoard niof and:protect-
ed.frornrain from the roof of the barn; and
kept dry:
:Into7this- apartment are thrown. ma;vrials

-cotnpost—.-straw, weedi,.potato cher, dry
natick,*.and anythingthat will in any way ail
in.forrning"plantlfood ; "nod as often asatTded,
additiOnal -dry "Straw Or "other absOrhmt is
added. •It is never allowed to get moist and
muddy, or to, giVe put any odUr f; kliolv•
all fanners; •that when a coinpOst he,,t, emits
Offensive gasea, then are you loAug something"
worthto you more than•greenbacks..
-...Stit.:the".readermay query, it possilole to
have a clean,. inodurons pig style ?, n min IC- of
itself suggestive ;of ftlih. and (;verything Lin

,Yes, sir,- h is both pos,ible and
profitable , • ..•

As to feed for fattmluz swine,.I consider'
nothing Getter to start with than a Compound'.
of potatons and ripe pumpkins, in equal pro-,
portions, boiled. or steamed.until well done,.
with a.good allowance of provender, com-

`POO of. harley ., corn and Oats are ground in
•eqUal proportions, and scalded'
potatoes, and punipkins: Ti) this add till-the
milk You haire;-iVith an. occasional sprin ,4lc
salt;. ashes, :charcoal give your
pigs just all iliek can eat,-'no squeading.mind.

if they do,not thrivei all I:can say is,
they will not:do as naine.do.- I -Would rather
have -this sortof feed for the first mouth
feeding, thip even good hard tingroUnd
It will tend to spread thefranMnmdgive more

." "Ofrcourse you.will. want to finish oil with
good scorn meal, made irito-pudding.OE:other-

.whie, as You: may deem expedient: But
scalding the Meal and then, mixing what milk:
you have.With it. is doubtless :the most eco-
nomical.. . •

One word as tosookibg thd food. When
your kettle, is filled with potatoes and pump-
kins;.:,takeyour meal and spreadit over the
top, 'and cover tightly, for the more the
steam is confined the quicker itWill cook.
The meal assists in confining the steam, and
at the'same time geta cooke.d with-the other
food.' At, all events, avoid a kettle without
any. Covering, as itwill reqUire,Certafnly twice.
the quantity offuel to do the steaming.-:,—W»..
J. Pnirrm, s N. E. FARMER. " .

geripro.
.11oW filmes POULTRT.—To' do this

Wendell's Guide gives us this advice: "Take
a: knife and sever the artery or jugularVeim.
in the neck, or take an aie and eut_the head
off, let it bleed so as to draw all • the:fever
from the fowl in .ease* it have any: Dip t he
bodyin boiling water, then piek,qUiek, when.
Ihrouah douse the -fowl in 'hot water again,_
then throw it into a tub of cold 'water, lei it
remainthree or four minutes, this will make
it sweltoutplump, and will keep twenty-four
hours longer than•if it was not thrown in the
cold water." .. .

.To Picar.e 'RED C.tanlycHTake a arm,
fresh cabbage, remove the wholp of the outer
leaves, keeldng the ball entire. Cut it into
four quarters:and. subsequently Into strips,
and place them on a hair sive or.a clean, dry
cloth; and sprinkle with salt.. Let them re-
main for three, dayis Co. alloW the brine to
drain off.. After they are thoroughly drained,
put them into A clean jsr. Take as much
'vinegar,as.. will cover them, and let.it, sim-
mer 'over a slow tire, with allspice, whole
black pepPer, coarse brownginger, .and'a lit-
tle pimento. When the vinegar is-sufficient-
ly flavored let It cool.and pens it oyer the
cabbage in the jar which Must lie _ stopped
down, for use, and kept for three menthe.

Ho w To Fix rrra CLomr.--When the clock
s t6pir, don't take it,to the r6pair, shop till You,
have tried asfollows : Take off the poiriters
and the face.; take off the pendulum and its
wire. Remove the rachet from —the rim
wheel and the clockwill run down With FiatveloCity. Let it go. The increased speed
Wears away ilia gam and dust .irOM the-pin-
ions—the Clockclearts If you haveany:pure sperm oil, put theieast bit on the
axles. Put the Machine together, 'and-nine
times in ten it Willrun jusf-as Well'as If ithad
been taken to die fact this is theway;that mast incTpriten dein,clbeks. If in-stead of a;pendulum the: 'croak bass watch
escapement, this latter..can ;betaken nut in an
'instant Without taking,the work? apart, and.
thti.result•liillid tame. - takes about twee..
ty.minutea tn- claan a bpi"' nlonk and EIaTE-11%

BIM

SQPICIDTACCEM AND- ICI(.1E".-Cii,ithittillgsSA large I.?awert-asint-on laid aid forsale by -. 3.oslrefl DUMB, "f
Watyloo4kw. ,t- Jeweler..Centre..SL, Pottsville,. 'bred
&Gni above the Mortimer-Horse. Mirth 9, '66-9

SAYE THE •OLD- PAPER:
~. . . .Canis a mindpaid.for deanWhite Wriiing- and

Nagaziooe Paper and ale° CadNewspapers, Pamphlets,-
Old Boots with the.&vent taken off. Colored Pa '

per 1 cent a pound.
April V. •R4.

IIL.NNAN

PURE :WRAT,r, .ODIATRIgAnNG.
• •

.i'ine'snbscriimt has-On hand ir lot of Pore .WI TER
13,1,11SCIIEO.WHALP,OIL .Also..

.•• • ••• Superior Lubrietitina..oil
For Fine Maebinery..or all kinds,-ectual to-.Lard or
Sperm 011- 7cheep._ :Abe • : • - •and.Engi'ne:Loibrienting Olin
from 45 eents.to .15 cents a gallon,.all of whicti will be
sold at theberg-lowest 'rates. Ordemeolleited.- •

SIVIERCHAIN , TAILOR.I
CENTRE POTTS;VI:LLi, PA.

ITALITABL le 11010R.ELIff,Casisatf IPARDI -
X AT. •PICiBLIC'• SIALIC.—WiII be .told at.
public sale, on the premises; in -Maiden, Creek : Town
'ship, Berke County.Pa.on,, • ; • •

. • Wednesday, November Sttlas, •••

Atl o'clock in the.•Afternoon;a valuable;plantation-
containing 164semi and 123 perches; .• Situate 'about .1
'one and a halfmiles 'front Mehrsville„ on' the'Phils-
delphia and ..Reading Railroad, adjoining. lands- of
Ten 'Kemmerer.: Thomas".Raber and'others. 'This
plantation is in a high state of cultivation. "' The trii-
pprovements: :consist of a large Brick. Mansion

the.large - Stone Sisitzer.Barn 'and all the.
ge=,Outbnildinge,all in goodrepair, good.proieseluld spring: of - water. bear.the
About 30 atom of this ;WM 14in. gOod::_adodland.—
Several thookandtons of irowAre haye..been-Mined
:from thin farm; and.its seceseibilltr.ti.the Canal and:
Railroad, ;renders -the ote very. Valuable. "' Perseusde,
siring. to see- this farm please callou:LSA4CPR.II-
-on the premises•. • ••• • • • -

Conditions madeknown on day of -tale. • -
For further informationapply • : •

A.TriN§, BitcrrilEriB, •
44-St ••Nov 3, '66

0 arnAPOllP:COlnirrBr.ll4l.ll..—Pnrsnant to
; an order of the.Orphine , Corot of the County of
Schuylkill. in •the Commonwealth of•PenesylVania,
the subscfiber, Administrator -of the: state • of.Susan-
tiab Virughit,• lateofthe •Binbugh 'of Mincrsville, In

• the • County of Schnylkill,•4loeased,.will expose to
sale by public rendite on . • ' :

: Thurid4y, Noi!iiiaber 49th," I 566.: .
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the public house of
James Yaeger,,lnthe BOrough of Micersville-afrab-
said,4a•All tbat 'Certain piece of'ground situate
in the said Borough of Minerayiile, on the astwardly
side of the street laid out'on the line' of the old Mine
Itill'and Schuylkill Hayek; 'Railroad,. it:being...lot No.
10,: In George, :Patterson; addition r tcr said , .borough,
bounded bY-lot now ;or lateofAlesander Manning; lip
the- West, Branch of the'river;Schuylkill, by lot No. 11.
and by the aforesaidstreet, containing"in width 10 feet
and2.oo fin...Libor& tea:le, with the apputien-
ancea, *consisting of a two-story ;rani& dwslling,howse
late she estate ofsaid deceased. 'Terras and 'conditions:
madeknown at the time and place ofsale.bY

• . • . SETH' GEER;AdmiuLltrator;
By order of the Orphans' Court,
.• A. lbautuaNN, eleirk.• •

• • : Potterille. November23,; 12E6.
. .anBLIC .YENI,II.7IE of the Store .and •TiveP nt

Std: find valhableFirth. the property of the-kite.
Clirirtian Leiubach, on

• tSaturasiy, Noireniber.l4th
Will be*Soldat Publ le Sale at be piacisPerified below,
the firth, late-the pi.,tperti- of Christian.'Leinbach. de-
ceased. sitiatedin 'Bern ToWnshlp, Berk: County:--
The farm co:Maine. 53 acres. mom or less, and is sitna-
ted in Berit Township, G .milei.fr,omthe .city of. Rea&,-
if.a. on the Mail route leading from-Reading to: Bern-
•ville„bounded by lands. of, Jehti Eppler -and. widow

Theithprovemente censitit., of a good -(almost.
,neW);tWo-stOry.stone tavern house,, with'a two, story
:stone kitchen attached, a good-store rootri
lar,a large 'swiss barn with other othluinses; a spring

• of nevcriailing.water'with pump near the ..house; and
an orchard with excellent fruit trees.: •

'There wasalways a.goOd busing done on the place,
as.well in-the tavern (ithown'tts Lehi-G:l6'a tavern,)as
iii the.slore. to which thiPostUnice. is 'attached.: the
:next store being3 miles distant: The townhip.eleCr
tions are also held there-since the :theetion' of, the

, .

. -,T1161ab4 is Ihnebothitn aud,well fenced
not he. excelled lithe county. : • . •

"•

The .zale cohintence.,-on Nth. 21fh; o'clock,
P. M.; when the conditionswill be node 'known • •

13Y 1161119.
Nov 3. ,66

COURT N'LLE::;-.Phrti.tiant
•to an order of the'.o,Fithano Court of the-Comity

of'Sehuylkill, Su the ComtutituVnalth of Pennsylvania,
.the subscrhtersAthu;ntslrators of -the-eState of Chits-
[cipher Bnethley, late of.t.hq..Boiciukh of St; Clair, in
the:County ofSchuylkill, deceaSedovill'exPose%tole
bypublic vendue;,ou. • • • • ••

Saturd ay, the • 17dr day:ot Nevetnbet ,nett,
at one 67clocii.hi.the :ifternoon, on thepreniises,ft.Alithat certain, TAyEIt.V HOUSE: and.T..OT or •

theeti of ground,-Rituate .in-lhthilorough of St.
• Clair aforesaid: bounded ontht north by'Cairoll street;
on the suit liy.Sezona.street, on the i,onth lot
BS, , and on the' -weet:.by. 'Third ttreet, containing 'in
width sixty feet and in depth Soufeet.:more-ar less:be-
ing lot No. 3$ of said Borough, with thennourterisneeS,
late the-estate of.exiddcceth•ed. Terms hod conditions
made known at the tithe and p!ace'of ease by

„

• . •-• ; ' BUSCILLEY,
—•. . .

• ILLI A t BUECIILEY,
By order of the Orphans'. Cpart,
• • • A: D0u.e..a..- mi, . f ' . •
.Pottsville, pct. 13:"6tl

ECUT° 'NAL :*.w4eiTigmtd,
Eaccuters of thelast'will and testament (Olden: y

lfunimel, deceased,- late ..of Pinegrove Township, in
pursuance of d:rectiOus'Contained irvsald wlll,.will ex-
pose to public sale on the weinities . • '• ' ;

Satutday,.lll4ivirinber 24th; 1.1566;
At 1 o'clock in theafternoon; all that certain Fairryor
-tract of haileltuatein Pinegrove Township, Schnyl-
kill County, bdtinded bytands-.(it Samriel Frey, Peter
.Clemeni, Nicholas Clemens, William -Mayberry, Peter
Filbert,'.deceased, and others. containing 62 acres, 140
pe: ches. The, itiiprovements . are a: two-'story
frame dwelling house,:log.-barn, and .necessary.2; •

outbuildings, and apple orchard... :About 16 to .
9. acres are.» ell' timbered; theremainder being'cleared
and in cultivation.' • Thefart/ is located.Within. a mile
east of theldorbugh of Pineg,reve.. •' . •

At:the same time and piace, 'be:Sold;ea the prop-
erty of Susannah Hummel; a bay mare,,two cows, one
heifer, one one-horse wagon, one • ploW:',harrow,
Taunt,; ltvi, sledS, and other farming utensils.' 'Also a
.lot of household-furniture tno numerous to-mention.

Terms and conditions made; known- at the time and:
place of sale by '-.11ENJANIINI11:31111,1L, '

;BENEV1LIdi:111310LEiiS,iN .-

Octobeili; Executor», Cc

. _North-wester , . If.cirtsei. .: .%
. .

Pate partial Z11 12). - •
„,CentriStreet;
Large• Accommodation tot Droyeri. -

WILTIAM•STERNER, Pioptiew,
Juno 16,1966

- •UNION HOTEL, -

ame
- Clat4EICCIIANCLEXOTEI4) 1cpaavraz Evr.;POTTSThaa3, -orJACCiBLENDIMILITH,Frop'r.

•
. . . . • •.•-

"
•

R•t ."11-0,11;
--.•PIIIIADELPIIId; •Tire:APJmoribere mivlni. leased :this, favorite Haase it

EXPITTHSI -41.1.71)

.4.1141 iiriow. prepared with the twee erred *appoint-
. • • meats/or the rer-eption guests.:

The first •.,rinsition':aniong first-cis:O. Hotels will be
Maintained in the nature;as M.the E'en. • • :
„May 26,..,0-21-ty • BAKER t FAIILET.•

PENNSYLVANIA :,HALL,
PottsviLlo; Pa.:..

•••• •

REFITTED .AND IT THROUGH-
.. •. . • ,

IN TIME MOST •
.. • .

S.ELEGANT -MANNER,
niritts au! Attentioti..ot flie• Travelitii
The Pminietorwilr-Fimre no 'rains to maintain the

charlitterit tuui .ahvays- enjoyill is being otle.of the
'best of the •': • -• •

EIi?S4T-CLAS,S.LiOTRLs
. .. . .

Of .the.rolint6'.ttod..those, who .favor:him wilb their
Patronage noty:he ns....nred'ilmt-qnothing trill be: left un-
done to'recuie the.c4ofort and satiotaction- Of. roosts.

WILLIAM. WILITIVEY: .
:24.4f. .-:Juno. IG, ,G 6

UNITED STATES, ROTEL,
Broad nu,

D';.:- .4,..,-,T.i,i 0:O ',. • Toprietok;
. .

The.Uiited StateS Itotelis.well and widely...knottm
to the'traveline.publie...lt is:pleasantly; tefhted in the
centreand .business part of the town 'and:near the
.Rtitirnad Depot ; itas well : Wurubphed, ..and pos..
sesseiii every modern improvement for the comfort and•
entertainment of its inmates ; the morns are at:KWh:Ts'and wcll,'Ventilated •;_ provided with gas and:water ;

the nttendanee is' prompt and restxxXful ; and the Ira.'
Ible is writ 'JP rovidcd with the- best the market

The Bar' is stocked, with the :'choicetirli tAlVith a long experience its ahotel-keeper., the pro-
PrietOr,trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal policy;
'to receive ushareof the public tuttronage. .• •


